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INTRODUCTION

The biodegradationofpolyaromafichydrocarbonpollutantsisfrequentlylimitedduetotheirpoor

bioavailabilitywhich iscausedby low aqueoussolubilitiesand highadsorptiontosoilpanicles.

Foranefficientprocessoptimizationtobiologicallydecontaminatepollutedsoils,itistherefore

i importanttodevelopbiologicalmethodstomonitorpollutant bioavailabilityanddegradation.For

thispurpose,naphthalenehasbeenchosenasa model compound becauseofthewellestablished

biochemical and genetic determinants of its degradation (8). Recently, two bioluminescent

catabolic reporter bacteria have been constructed to monitor catabolism of naphthalene and its

degradation intermediate salicylate, which acts as an inducer of the biodegradation pathway (1,5).

One of these reporter strains, Pseudomonas fluorescens HK44, contains a transcriptional gene

fusion between the nahG gene and a IuxCDABE gene cassette from Vibrio fischeri (5) located

in a reporter plasmid. Since this strain contains the luxAB genes encoding luciferase as well as

the IuxCDE genes necessary for aldehyde synthesis, no exogenous addition of the substrate

aldehyde is necessary (6). Exposure of this strain to either naphthalene, salicylate or anthraniiate

results in an increase in nahG gene expression which can be measured in a growing culture in

situ, on-line, using a photomultiplier in conjunction with a fiber-optic cable. Since such increased

bioluminescence reflects both, the transport of the pollutant into the bacterial cell and the

activation of catabolic gene expression, it can be used as a measure for the presence,

bioavailability and biodegradation of naphthalene and saL_.cylate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiments to investigate the application of P. fluorescens HK44 for the quantitative and

specific detection of naphthalene and salicylate bioavailability have been conducted and are
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summarizedinTable1.The rcportcrstrainwas usedindifferentphysiologicalstates,namely:

asstarvedculture,asimmobilizedcultureand asexponentiallygrowingculture.

Starvedcultureswcrc obtainedby harvestingexponentiallygrowingculturesata predcfmed

opticaldensityandrcsuspcndingthewashedcultureinanequalvolumeofbufferedmineralsalts

medium withoutany carbon sourcefor 3 hours.Such culturesrespondedrapidlyand

quantitativelywithin0.1 and I h upon cxposurcto eithernaphthaleneor salicylatc."lhc

cxpcrimcntswcrcconductedin25 ml mineralizationvialscontaining2ml testsolutionand 2ml

bacterialculturewithan opticaldensityof0.35at546nm. However,exposureofthesecultures

toeither0.55mM acetate,0.55mM succinatcor0.55mM glucoscresultedinsignificantnahG

geneexpression,measuredas bioluminescenceincrease,compared tothecontrolwithoutany

carbonsubstrate.Thisobservationcan bc explainedby a low,butsignificantbasalexpression

levelofbothnaphthaleneoperonsingrowingbacterialcultures(7).The presenceof readily

utilizablecarbonsubstratesenablesthereporterbacteriatogrow dependingon theamount and

typeofcarbonsubstratc.Thcrcforc,thisapproachmay notbc convenientforfurtheruse in

bioavailabiltyassays,becausea responsetoa low targetsubstratcconcentrationcouldnotbc

distinguishedfrom a biolurnincsccnccincreasecausedby readilyutilizablecarbonsubstrates

withoutlhc additionalmeasurementof biomassincrease,which can bc difficultand time

consumingincomplexcnvironrncntalsamples.

Incontrast,sucheffectswcrcfoundtobclessproblematicwhen cultures,i,,mmobilize,_inalginate

wcrcused.The immobilizationprocedurewas done asoutlinedinrcfcrcncc4.A good lincar

relationshipbetweennaphthaleneorsaiicylatcconcentrationandthemaximum lightresponsewas

obtainedwithsuspcndcdalginatcbeads.FigureI shows sucha calibrationcurvefordifferent

saiicylatcconcentrations.Whilcthecxposurcofalginateentrappedcellstoi mM concentrations
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of either acetate, succinatc or glucose as sole carbon substrates resulted only in a minor increase

in culture bioluminescence, dual substratc systems, such as lmM glucose + 0.05mM salicylate

etc., resulted in a carbon substrate dependent increase in the total light response to a given

salicylate concentration. The response to the mixture containing acetate was indistinguishable

fromtheresponsetosalicylatealonewhileadditionofsuccinateresultedinaboutadoublingand

glucoseinan inrcaseby a factorof 3 ascomparedtothesalicylatccontrol.The additionofa

complexmedium containing12.5mg/lyeastextractand 125 mg/lpeptoneresultedina similar

maximalresponseasexposuretoglucose.The physiologicalbasisoftheseobservationsremains

tobc elucidated.The resultssuggestthatthepresenceofa readilyutilizablecarbonsubstratc

mighthaveaneffecton thebiochemicalreactionsinvolvedinthebioluminescenceresponse.In

a_tion, itisalsopossiblethatslow bacterialgrowthinthe alginatcmatrixocurrcd,ltwas

thereforeconcluded,thattheadditionofa richcarbonsubstratcwould bc an advantagetoavoid

unspecific:,csponscsduc toreadilyutilizablecarbonsubstrates.Further,maintainingthereporter

cultureunderconditionswherethenah opcronisexpressedattheconstitutivelow basallevel

shouldbc ofan additionaladvantagc.

Therefore,furtherexperimentswere conductedusingexponentiallygrowing culturesof P.

fluorescensHK44 ina richyeastextract-,peptone-,glucose-medium.Cultureswcrc grown toa

definedopticaldensityinthecxponcntialgrowthphaseand subjectedtoa varietyofcarbon

substrateswhich did notresultinany bioluminescencechangesas compared toa control.A

calibrationcurvefornaphthaleneisshown inFigure2.Light1_adingswcrc takenafter1 hour

cxposurctonaphthaleneattheconcentrationsindicated.A linearrelationshipcouldDcestablished

fornaphthaleneconcentrationsbetween0.045mg/land 5.6rag/l,reflectingabouttwo ordersof

magnitude.With thismet,hoda seriesof soilaqueousextractsfrom pollutedsiteswere
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investigated. A significant bioluminescence response could be observed, reflecting the

bioavailability of naphthalene. The presence of naphthalene in the samples was analytically

conf_med. These results arc very promising wi_ respect to further environmental applications

of this assay method. However, questions concerning possible other compounds which might

induce a nah-gen¢ expression because they are degraded through the same catabolic routes (2),

have to be investigated. In addition, the possible effects of other pollutants such as heavy metals

on the bioluminescence reaction have to be addressed.

SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK

The application of visualized catabolic nah-gene expression using a IuxCDABE gene fusion

provides a valuable method to measure quantitatively and specifieaUy naphthalene and salicylate

bioavailability. It has been demonstrated that the physiological state of the test culture together

with the intrinsic regulation mechanisms of the naphthalene degradation pathway as well as the

physiological aspects of the lux gene fusion have to be taken into account.

The method presented provides a high potential for in situ bioprocess monitoring. In addition,

the results obtained with immobilized cells provide a basis for the development of biosensors for

environmental applications in specific pollutant monitoring in waste streams and soil slurry

systems but, as a general method, also for more conventional biotechnological process control.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 1. Relationship between salicylate concentration and nahG gene cxprvssion, measured as

bioluminescence in alginatc immobilized Pseudomonas fluorescens HK44. For the assay 0.5 g

beads, con'mining ca. 4x109 cells, suspended in a total liquid volume of 4 ml were used. Assay

temperature and pH were 27°C and 7, respectively, a) T'mae course of the culture

bioluminescence after exposure to different salicylatc concentrations, b) Bioluminescence peak

levels plotted against salicylate concentration.

Figure 2. Relationship between naphthalene concentration and nahG gene expression, meastned

as bioluminescence in exponentially growing Pseudomonas fluorescens HK44. Measurements

were taken 1 hour after incubation. The biomass concentration, measured as optical density at

546nm was for ali samples 0.355 at the bioluminescence reading time. Assay temperature and

pH were 27°C and 7, respectively.
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TABLE 1. Comparison _ of different culture preparation methods for the application of the

bioluminescent naphthalene catabolism reporter Pseudomonasfluorescens HK44 to quantitatively

and specifically assess naphthalene and salicylate bioavailability.

Physiological Measurement Linear rangetestedso far Specificity in complex

culture state method Salicylate Naphthalene substrate mixtures *

Starvedcells reaiiagafter n.t. 0.5-50%b Readilyutilizablecarbonsubstrates

definedincu- otherthannaphthaleneorsalicylate

bation period can cause a light response and cellular

growth which reduces the specificity

and_akesa quantitativeinterpretation

ofthedatadifficult

Immobilized maximum 1.7-27.6ppm 0.8-25°_) b 'r_ quantitative light response to a given

cells peak salicylateconcentrationcanbeaffectedbythe

(suspended level presenceof readilyutilizablecarbon

alginate substrates.Thepresenceofsuchcarbon

beads) sources alone results in minor light

responses as compared to starved cells

Exponentially reading after 0.4- 13.Sppm 0.045-5.6ppm No unspecific responses with other

wowing cells defined incu- carbon substrates have been observed

bation period

• For more details see text.

b Data are given as pen:ent of a saturatednaphthalene solution at 25°C which contains 31.7 mg/l (3).
n.t. not tested
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